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The aim of this study ;s to examine and understand the money 
supply process in Malaysia since an understanding of this process is 
very useful not only to monetary authorities but also to all others 
who regard money as an important economic variable. 
A theoretical "monetary base-maley multipl ier" model of Narrow 
Money Supply (M1 )  is formulated that expresses Narrow Money Supply 
as t he product of the monetary base and the money multiplier. In 
turn, the monetary base is stated in terms of its uses and sources 
While the money multiplier is expressed in terms of several oomponent 
ratios, namely, the currency ratio, Bank Negara Malaysia demand 
deposit ratio, time deposit ratio, Government deposit ratio, 
statutory (requi red) reserve ratio and the excess reserve ratio . 
Acco rding to this model, the money supply process in Malaysia is 
xvi 
inf l ue nced jointl y  by the pol icy decisions of Bank Negara Mal aysi a 
together with the portfol io decisions of commercial banks and the 
non-bank private sector and the decisions of the Government with 
respect to the maintenance of its deposits with Bank Negara Mal aysia 
and the commercial banks. 
An empirical "monetary base-money mul tipl ier "  model of the 
moneta ry aggregate is formu l ated . In  this model , t he monetary base 
and each of the component ratios of the money mul tipl ier are 
regressed on the economic and institutional variabl es that are 
hYpot hesized to affect t hem , respectivel y .  The behavioural decision 
of the non-bank private sector represented by the currency ratio , 
Bank Negara Mal aysia demand deposit ratio and the time deposit ratio 
is found to be inf luenced by the average personal tax rate , interest 
rates and the number of commercial bank offices def l ated by 
popul ation . The resul ts indicate that income determines the 
behavioural decision of aammercial banks which is ref l ected by their 
excess reserve ratio . The behavioural decision of Bank Negara 
Mal aysia and the decision of the Government with respect to the 
maintenance of its deposi t s  with the former ,  represented by the 
monetary base , are bel ieved to be affected by the exchange rate , 
foreign income , Government expenditure and the ratio of domestic 
interest rate to foreign interest rate . 
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Matl amat kaj i an ini adal ah untuk manahami proses pencwaran wang 
di Malaysi a  kerana pefahanan mengenai proses i ni sangat bergLna bukan 
sahaja kepada pi hak berkuasa kewangan tetapi j uga kepada semua pi hak 
l ai n  yang menganggap wang sebagai suatu pembolehubah ekonomi yang 
pent i ng .  
Teori model  "pengganda-wang asas" yang menyatakan Penawaran 
Wang Sempi t sebagai has;l darab wang as as dan pengganda , d i bentuk . 
Wang asas pul a  di nyatakan dar;  segi kegunaan serta sumbernya, 
nanakala pengganda pul a  di nyatakan dar; segi n i sbah-ni sbah komponen, 
iai tu n i sbah ketunai an ,  n i sbah deposi t semasa Bank Negara Malaysi a , 
n i sbah deposi t berj angka, ni sbah deposi t keraj aan , nisbah rizab 
berkanun ( ni sbah rizab yang diperl ukan ) dan ni sbah r i zab l eb i han . 
Mengi k ut mode l i n i , proses penawaran wang di  Mal aysi a di pengaruhi 
xvi i ;  
oleh keputusan dasar Bank Negara Malaysia, keputusan portfolio bank­
bank perdagangan dan sektor swasta bukan-bank serta keputusan 
Keraj aan mengenai pengurusan deposi tnya dengan Bank Negara Mal ays i a 
dan bank-bank perdagangan . 
SJatu nodel  agregat kewangan ellPi r i  kal " pengganda - wang asas" 
juga dibentuk. Berdasarkan model i n i , wang asas dan t i ap-t i ap n i sbah 
komponen pengganda di regres i kan dengan pembo 1 ehubah-pembo 1 ehubah 
ekonomi dan inst i tLSi yang di j angka rrempengaruhi nya .  Perl akua1 sektor 
SHasta bukan-bank yang diwaki l i  o l eh n i sbah ketunai an ,  n i sbah depos i t 
semasa Bank Negara Mal ays i a  dan n i sbah depos i t ber j angka di dapat i 
d i pengaruhi ol eh kadar pencukai an perseorangan purata ,  kadar bung a 
dan bi langan pej abat bank perdagangan yang tel ah di def l asi kan dengan 
juml ah penduduk . Hasi l kaj i an i n i  menunj ukkan pendapatan menentukan 
per l akuan bank-bank perdagangan yang di cermi nkan o l eh n i sbah r i zab 
l ebi han . Per l akuan Bank Negara Mal ays i a  dan per l akuan keraj aan 
mengenai pengurusan deposi tnya dengan Bank Negara Mal ays i a ,  yang 
diwaki l i  ol eh wang asas , di percayai di tentukan oleh kadar pertukaran , 
pendapatan asi ng ,  perbe l an j aan Keraj aan dan ni sbah kadar bunga 
tempatan kepada kadar bunga asi ng . 
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OWJTER I 
Background 
There is a widespread belief today that changes in money supply 
influence spending . The basis of this belief is the Quantity Theory 
of Money which considers the quantity of money prevail ing in an 
economy at any one time, that is, the money supply or money stock, 
and the rate of change of the quantity of money, that is, the money 
supply growth, as important determinants of the performance of an 
economy. The quant i ty of money is thought to affect aggregate 
spending or demand which in turn influences the productive potential 
of the econ�, the level of employment, output and prices and hence 
the level of economic welfare of each member of the national society. 
If aggregate spending on goods and services is smaller than the 
economy's ability to prociJce, then unemployment will be high and per 
capita output will be below its potential. Such oonditions imply that 
economic well-being is not being maximized. More output could be 
produced with the population sharing the larger output. On the other 
hand, if aggregate spending is greater than the economy's capacity 
to produce, then inflation results. High inflation, particularly 
during a period of full employment, are generally undesirable. This 
is becaJse it redistributes purchasing power from fixed incone groups 
to those whose money incomes rise faster than prices. Another reason 
1 
1S that debtors gain real purchasing power at the expense of 
creditors. Moreover, persistent inflation discourages saving, 
encourages speculation and may lower growth of real output. 
SUch conditions mean that maximising economic welfare calls for 
oontroll ing growth in aggregate spending consistent with the growth 
in the nation's productive potential. Control of growth in aggregate 
spending is carried out through government stabilisation policies 
W1ich create an environment conducive to a high level of employment 
with reasonable price stability, thus improving the economic welfare 
of the nation's citizens. These policies raise or limit increases in 
aggregate spending to an amount consistent with increases in the 
nation's productive potential. Growth in the nation's resources and 
technological progress provide the basis for increasing output. There 
are t wo main types of government economic stabilisation policies, 
namely the fiscal policy and monetary policy. The former refers to 
the changes in spending 81d taxation plans of the central government 
while the latter refers to the changes in money supply, credit and 
the level of interest rates. This study concentrates on the money 
supply process in Malaysia. 
Problem statement 
In the context of the Quantity Theory of Money, money supply is 
directly related or 1 inl<ed to aggreg3.te sp:mding. Acoording to this 
relat ionship, increases in money supply wi 11 increase aggregate 
spending and vice versa. Assuming the income velocity of circulation 
is stable or predictable, then aggregate spending can be controlled 
by control 1 i ng money suppl y. For exampl e, Anderson-Jordon (1968) 
reports:J evi�nce that changes i n  more y  suWl y hale a large , fas t  and 
predic table effect on the nomi nal val ue of economi c act i vi ty,  that 
is , aggregate spending .  Howeve r  to be able to control money suppl y ,  
the mone tary au thori ty whi ch i s  usual l y  the cent ral bank , must 
understand the mechani sm by whi ch money supp l y  i s  dete rmi ne d .  The 
mone y supply  process doe s  not s i mpl y re fe r to the print i ng of 
currency notes or to the me re i mplementat ion of monetary po l icy by 
the monetary authori ty but to a more compl i cated mechani sm; that 
cont rol l ing money suppl y i s  not qu i te as s i mple as i s  gene ral l y  
postul ated by bas i c  mac roeconomi c  texts because the monetary 
author i ty gene ral l y  does not have perfect or complete control  over 
money suppl y. 
Indeed Burge r ( 1 97 1 , preface ; pp . v )  stated that: 
"A tho rough unde rstandi ng of the money suppl y i s  equal l y  
important both for econom ists and non-econom ists • • • • . • • •  changes i n  
the g row th rate of money have an i mpo rtant i nfluence on economic 
act i  vi ty.  The t rend and f luctuat ions in the growth rate of money 
affect t he prices we pay for goods and se rvice s ,  the leve l  of 
unempl oyment , and the leve l  of market i nte rest rates . The refore , a 
c lear bluepri nt of the money suppl y process i s  essent i al so that 
nonetary po l icymakers can understand how the ir po l icy ac t i ons affect 
the money supp l y  process; so econom i sts can advi se the po l icymake rs 
an the most effic ient way of con t rol l i ng money suppl y; and so other 
individual s  can evaluate the respons i bi l i ty of the monetary 
author i ties for the growth of money and how they carry it out." 
Evi dmce from the study by Mcharnmed ( 1 985 ) shows that the growth 
of money suppl y i s  close ly assoc i ated wi th the t rends of i nflat i onary 
pressure and that the effe ct of the r i se i n  money suppl y  i s  fe l t  i n  
the subsequent year , that i s ,  i nf l ati on i s  preceded by excessive 
growth i n  money supp l y  wi th  about one year l ag .  Accordi ng to Bank 
Negara Mal aysi a Annual Repo rt (1 993; pp BO ) ,  pre l i m i nary resul ts f rom 
a causal i ty study ( by the Ban k )  showed that i n  the pe riod 1 970-92 , 
� and M2 seem to l ead i nf l at i on .  The report al so states t hat tests 
conducted by the Bank to exami ne the corre l at i on between M3 and 
inf l at ion showed that they were h i gh l y and posi t i ve l y  correl ated ( pp 
86 ) .  In  i ts Fourth Edi t i on of Money and Banki ng i n  Mal aysi a ( 1 994 , 
pp 41 4-41 5 ) , the Bank asserts that there exi sts a stable rel at i onshi p 
between M3 on one hand and pri ces and output on the other. 
The major fi ndi ngs of the study by Mohammed ( 1 993 ) are that both 
the ant i ci pated and unant i c i pated money growth affect real output  
i mpl ying that money is  not neutral . 
Tab l e  1 below shows the rel ati onship between money suppl y growth 
and i nf l at i on i n  Mal aysi a dur i ng t he per i od 1 972-1 991 . 
Tab l e  1 :  Money Suppl y ( M1 ) Growth and I nf l at i on i n  Mal aysi a ,  






















Money Suppl y Growth 
(%) 
28 . 06 
37 . 55 
8 . 56 
7 . 23 
20 . 88 
1 6 . 55 
1 8 . 20 
1 7. 1 7  
1 5 . 01 
1 2 . 83 
1 3 . 27 
7 . 65 
-0 . 56 
1 . 66 
2 . 78 
1 2 . 97 
1 3 . 1 3  
1 9 . 1 0 
1 4 . 07 
1 0 . 98 
Inf l at i on Rate 
(%) 
---- - -- --
3 . 1 5  
1 0 . 02 
1 6 . 02 
4 . 40 
2 . 53 
4 . 69 
4 . 79 
3 . 56 
6 . 44 
9 . 20 
5 . 58 
3 . 63 
3 . 51 
0 . 40 
0 . 55 
0 . 79 
2 . 49 
2 . 80 
3 . 02 
4 . 30 
Source: Economi cs Department, Bank Negara MalaYSia, � 
and Bankjng in Malaysia, Fourth Edi t i on ,  1 994 . 
consi d erab l e  i mportance to economi sts and other anal ysts who v i ew 
money as a strategic economi c vari ab l e. Thus , the mai n  object i ve of 
thi s  study i s  to exam i ne and understand the money supp l y  process i n  
Mal aysia.  Speci f i cal l y ,  t he obj ect i ves are to exami ne the st ructure 
of the Mal aysi an monetary system ;  to formul ate  and anal yse the money 
mul t i pl i er and to ident i fy i n  detai l the factors affect i ng the money 
mul t i pl i er .  
Th e hypothesi s  i s  that money suppl y i s  determi ned by pol i cy 
deci si ons of the central bank ; port fol io  dec i si ons of the commerci al 
banks and the non-bank pri vate sector and the deci sions of the 
government wi th respect to the mai ntenance of i ts deposi ts wi t h  the 
cent ra l bank and the commerc i al banks . In  addHion , i t  i s  
hypothesi zed that these deci sions , i n  turn , are determi ned by 
economic and i nst i tut i onal factors such as i ncome ( i nc l ud i ng fore i gn 
income ) ,  i nterest rate ( i nc l ud i ng forei gn i nterest rate ) ,  number of 
commerc i al bank off i ces defl ated by popu l at ion , government 
expendi tu re and government revenue . Thi s  hypothesi s  i s  tested by 
formu l at i ng a model of money suppl y for Mal ays i a  and by i dent i fy i ng 
the determi nants of the money suppl y of Mal aysi a .  
Organisation of the Study 
A br ief out l i ne of thi s study fol lows . Chapter I I  prov i des a 
descri  pt ion of the Mal ays i a  monetary system. A presentat 'ion on the 
Mal aysian monetary i nst i tu t i ons, thei r funct ions and thei r statement 
of assets and l i ab i l i t i es i s  a prerequi s i te to a better understandi ng 
of the envi ronment and condi t i on  under whi ch  the money suppl y process 
takes pl ace . The three off i c i al measures of Mal aysi an money suppl y 
